
£500,000

Regent Close
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & master
en-suite

Three bedrooms 

Spacious living room 

Secluded landscaped garden

Modern kitchen/dining room Driveway & garage 



This picturesque fronted detached property is nestled down a quiet
close, just a short walk from Redhill town and Merstham station.
Surrounded by excellent schools for all ages within walking distance, a
5 minute car ride to the join the M25 and beautiful surrounding
countryside – this is a great location and wonderful family home. 

Flooded with natural light through the large bay window, the open plan
kitchen/dining room is modern and bright. White cupboards contrast
perfectly with the dark wood effect countertops and the grey marble
styled backsplash intertwines the two colours effortlessly. 

At the back of the ground floor is the spacious living room, comfortably
fitting in two cosy sofas you can create an attractive and friendly
space to throw family game nights and enjoy nights in watching your
favourite movies with a glass of something refreshing. 

The double back doors lead you out to the patio area where you can
set up your luxurious garden furniture and enjoy the peaceful and
tranquil outdoors. This garden is perfect for those who enjoy their own
private garden with limited effort, the lawn is easy to maintain and the
surrounding shrubbery gives you plenty of privacy. 

Upstairs there are three bedrooms, the master en-suite comes with
some built-in storage as well as a stylish en-suite including a big walk in
shower. The third bedroom would be a great home office space, also
including some cupboard space. The family bathroom has a huge
bathtub with overhead shower, the tiled finish will make cleaning a
doddle and there is room to add in some freestanding storage. 

Redhill is currently going through a huge renovation to bring new
homes, additional shops, and a cinema to the town! For those who
enjoy an evening out, Reigate has a great selection of eateries and
pubs just a quick cab ride away. During the summer you can enjoy a
stroll across the hills of Gatton Park and admire the truly stunning
sweeping views.



Merstham train station 0.4m  Redhill train station1.9m

Lime tree School 0.7m   Tesco Express 1.1m 

Gatwick Airport 7.9m   East Surrey Hospital 3.7m
 
Reigate High Street 3.4m   The Warwick School 2.0m
  
Royal Albert & Alexandra School 1.8m Chart Wood School 0.5m

Ashley likes it
because....

"Since moving to the property ten years ago, we have
redecorated the whole house. The secluded, quiet garden
benefits from the sun throughout the day.
We have enjoyed living here, the neighbours have been
welcoming and friendly.
We are lucky to have two farm shops nearby and would
recommend trying out the Pizza Project on Merstham High
Street for fresh pizza and great coffee.
We would also recommend a local Sunday lunch or drink at
the "Inn on the Pond" after a walk or cycle around the lake."

"This is a gorgeous home, well
looked after by it's current owners
- you can move straight in without
any hassle and add you own
personal stamp with ease.
Merstham station is just a short
walk away so if you have to travel
this location is ideal!"


